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The completion of freeways has contributed to greater daily mobility of employees.
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ABSTRACT: This paper discusses changes in employee commuting in the ten largest Slovenian employ-
ment centers from 2000 to 2009. Based on analysis of the SRDAP database, changes are presented in employee
commuter routes between source and target municipalities. The results show a significant increase in both
the scope of employee commuting and number of routes. Reasons for these changes are explained by the
construction of freeway infrastructure, which has made it possible to travel faster from one municipali-
ty to another and to commute to employment centers. The scope and direction of commuting also depend
on changes in the socioeconomic structure of the urban system, especially suburbanization, the economic
crisis affecting local employment centers, and changing job locations within the regions themselves.
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Human social and economic activities have always been connected with movement. The division of labor
entails spatial separation of places of residence and work, resulting in commuting and traffic flows, and
strongly affecting the landscape's geography. The first major commuting flows in the developed world devel-
oped at the end of the nineteenth century, when trains and, later on, also other means of public transport
were introduced; today commuters predominantly use cars (Dessemontet, Kaufmann and Jemelin 2010).
The scope and manner of employee commuting is influenced by a number of factors, among which
transport infrastructure proves to be more important. Transport infrastructure adapted to the use of cars
will certainly enable easier employee mobility and daily commuting to employment centers. The construction
of freeways in Slovenia in the past two decades has therefore been thoroughly changing employee mobil-
ity flows, thus also indirectly affecting Slovenia's regional structure. Kozina (2010a) reports moderate degrees
of correlation between the freeway access of settlements and their access to regional centers because the
Spearman correlation coefficient ranges between 0.45 and 0.72. Public transport is similar: if public trans-
port infrastructure is good, this can also be manifested in more employee commuting; for example, on
the Litija–Ljubljana route, which has a good train connection (Gabrovec and Bole 2009).
Another factor influencing the scope of employee commuting is the socioeconomic structure of the
settlement system. Some studies (e.g., Bole 2008) have showed that commuting is more common in two
types of areas. The first type includes areas with clearly negative economic indicators that tend to lose
jobs. Employees are thus forced to look for work in more distant employment centers and commute there.
The second type includes clearly suburbanized and growing settlements near large cities that do not offer
a sufficiently diverse range of jobs for the growing local population, which is why people commute to a near-
by regional employment center.
These are the main factors influencing the scope and manner of employee commuting to employ-
ment centers. There are certainly a number of other factors and many of them are completely personal or
psychological in nature. People decide to commute to distant employment centers based on personal pref-
erences and choices, the typical lifestyle, estimated travel costs, time, and so on. Schafer (1998) established
that the average household is willing to pay 10% to 15% of its entire monthly income and spend 1.1 hrs
per person per day for transport. More recent studies on commuters in Belgium, France, and the United
Kingdom show that the average daily commuting time increased to 1.25hrs (Hubert and Toint 2007). Their
assumptions form the basis for the spatial-economic models used for studying commuting and the attrac-
tiveness of employment centers (Verhetsel, Thomas and Beelen 2010).
Employee commuting is thus an extremely complex phenomenon, but also a very »geographical« one.
It can be used to determine changes in regional development, processes within a region, and the struc-
ture of the urban system (Bole 2004). This paper presents changes in employee commuting in the last
decade in terms of numbers and space. It verifies whether the construction of the Slovenian freeway net-
work as an important factor enabling daily commuting has also caused larger commuter flows into
employment centers. It determines whether the employment attractiveness of individual major employ-
ment centers is changing, and points out possible reasons for these changes. The paper focuses on changes
in the scope of employee commuting – that is, the number of employees and changes in the spatial dimen-
sion of commuting.
2 Methodological explanations
The purpose of this paper is to present changes in the attractiveness of employment centers from 2000
to 2009. The main database used is the Statistical Register of the Active Working Population (SRDAP),
which provides information on employees' place of residence and place of work. The database covers
employed and self-employed people over the age of fifteen in Slovenia, excluding farmers. There are cer-
tain problems with the SRDAP that must be taken into account when interpreting the data and that distort
the correctness of the data to some extent. The first and greatest problem is incorrect information on the
place of work (Ravbar 2007; Bole 2008; Gabrovec and Bole 2009). This problem was solved by simply exclud-
ing routes with suspiciously large numbers of commuters between two extremely distant municipalities
(e.g. Lendava–Ljubljana) from the map. In reality, it turns out that these municipalities are either those
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on the border or those with major military barracks (e.g. Ilirska Bistrica). However, the problem is not
merely incorrect information on places of work, but also incorrect places of residence because part of the
population actually does not live in the town listed as their official permanent place of residence. According
to some estimates, approximately 10% of the Slovenian population is listed under an incorrect place of
residence (Gabrovec and Bole 2010).
The second problem is the changed methodology of collecting SRDAP data. A major change occurred
in 2008, when permanent place of residence was taken into account with Slovenian citizens and tempo-
rary residence with foreigners (for details on migrants in Slovenia see Pajnik, Bajt and Heri~ 2010). Since 2009,
temporary place of residence has also been taken into account with citizens, which makes more sense from
the perspective of studying actual commuting for work. From our point of view, this problem is less impor-
tant because we assume that the error is evenly distributed across the entire country. Nonetheless, this
change must be considered when interpreting the results.
The third problem is that the SRDAP database does not contain information on actual travel by employed
persons. In the past decades, the nature of the work process has changed thoroughly and it is no longer
necessary for employees to commute to their place of work. There are several occupations in which part
of the work process can also take place at home, which is why employees commute to their place of work
as needed – that is, a few times a week or even less. This is especially typical of the service sector, and less
of traditional industries.
We selected 192 municipalities, as they existed in 2000, for the spatial unit. Eighteen new municipalities
were established by 2009, but we ascribed these to the »old« municipalities from 2000 to ensure method-
ological consistency. Between 2000 and 2009 some minor changes also occurred with the municipal borders
due to adding/excluding settlements to/from municipalities, but they do not have a significant impact on
the results.
An explanation regarding the selection of employment centers is also important. Slovenia's ten largest
employment centers were selected because this allowed us to include nearly all regional centers. The only
exception is Slovenj Gradec, whose number of jobs is too small (8,300 in 2009); it is even smaller than that
of Dom`ale, Kr{ko, and Slovenska Bistrica. In order to include Slovenj Gradec, the other centers would have
had to be included as well, which would have considerably limited the clarity of the cartographic presen-
tation. The strength of employment centers or the scope of commuting for work was presented by connecting
the source and target municipality with a straight line (route). A similar method has already been used
both in Slovenia (Gabrovec and Bole 2009) and abroad (Dessemontet, Kaufmann and Jemelin 2010). For
clarity, only routes that include fifty employed commuters or more were presented on the maps.
3 Analysis
In 2000, the SRDAP database included a total of 756,426 jobs, and in 2009 it included 805,615. The ten
largest employment centers provide approximately half of all jobs in Slovenia. Figure 1 presents the changes
in the number of jobs, in which Ljubljana stands out not only because of the large number of jobs there,
but also the highest growth rate. Negative trends in the number of jobs are the strongest in the Municipality
of Murska Sobota, but minor decreases are also recorded in the municipalities of Kranj, Velenje, and Nova
Gorica.
3.1 Employment center attractiveness in 2000 and 2009
The 2000 commuter routes reflected an extensive spatial range of Ljubljana, and partly also Maribor
and Celje. There were important connections between the employment centers that are close to one anoth-
er, especially on the Kranj–Ljubljana, Celje–Ljubljana, Ptuj–Maribor, and Velenje–Celje routes.
Despite the possible errors, the spatial areas covered by individual employment centers in Slovenia,
and thus also regional ones, are clearly visible. The map of individual routes shows similar conditions as
established in past studies on daily commuting (e.g., Bole 2004). Especially in the Ljubljana Basin, the
high employee commuting rates resulted from the high rate of urbanization and metropolitanization
(Ravbar 1997, 86), and the favorable freeway and railroad connections. Similar conditions could be found
on the Drava Plain, where, in addition to Maribor, Ptuj was also an important secondary employment ceter.
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Figure 1: Changes in the number of jobs in Slovenia's ten largest employment centers (source: SRDAP 2010).
Figure 3 shows considerable changes, especially the increased attractiveness of practically all major
employment centers. However, the numbers themselves reveal many details: not only did the spatial »range«
of individual employment centers increase, but commuting between the employment centers themselves
increased as well; for example, on the Koper–Ljubljana, Celje–Ljubljana, and Novo mesto–Ljubljana routes.
The most obvious reason for this is the construction of transport infrastructure or the completion of free-
way sections between these centers. It is also interesting that Ljubljana not only became a target
municipality, but also a source municipality for employees: the number of employees on the Ljubljana–Celje
and Ljubljana–Koper routes increased from 200 in 2000 to approximately 400 in 2009.
The Ljubljana and Maribor employment centers stand out in terms of changes in the spatial range.
In both cases, the routes not only moved to newly built freeway sections, but also to areas in which there
were no considerable improvements in road connections. With regard to Ljubljana's attractiveness, there
was a high increase especially in the municipalities south of the city (Cerknica, Postojna, Ribnica, and
Ko~evje); in Maribor, the increase was evident north of the city ([entilj and Kungota).
3.2 Changes in employment center attractiveness between 2000 and 2009
Figure 4 compares the scope of commuting between the ten largest employment centers and other munic-
ipalities. An increased range and scope of commuting to Ljubljana, Maribor, Koper, and Celje can be
highlighted. The number of employees traveling to Ljubljana increased from nearly all directions: both
from the suburbanized municipalities nearby (Grosuplje, Kamnik, Vrhnika, etc.) and more distant munic-
ipalities outside the Ljubljana region (Postojna, Koper, Novo mesto, Celje, etc.). In Maribor, the increase
in the number of employees was smaller: only commuting from Slovenska Bistrica increased by more than
500 employees. Among the employment centers with a decreased scope of employee commuting, Murska
Sobota stands out the most: the number of commuters decreased from the majority of directions. The
Figure 2: Attractiveness of the ten largest employment centers in 2000 (source: SRDAP 2010).p p. 94
Figure 3: Attractiveness of the ten largest employment centers in 2009 (source: SRDAP 2010).p p. 95
Figure 4: Changes in employment center attractiveness in absolute numbers.p p. 96
Figure 5: Changes in employment center attractiveness in relative numbers.p p. 97
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attractiveness of Novo mesto and Kranj also decreased on certain routes nearby: the decrease from the
direction of Dolenjske Toplice and @u`emberk to Novo mesto is interesting as is the one from Cerklje na
Gorenjskem to Kranj. Historically, these were the routes connecting the factories in the two employment
centers in particular. Perhaps the commuter flows changed due to the restructuring of the economy from
production to service because commuting to service centers increased, whereas commuting to industri-
al centers decreased.
Figure 5 shows changes in attractiveness according to relative values (shares). It shows even more clear-
ly the routes on which the greatest changes in employee commuting occurred in the period studied. The
largest growth shares can be seen on the Ljubljana–Celje route, on which the scope of employee commuting
more than doubled in 2009 compared to 2000. In addition, employee flows from the Littoral region and
the Sava Valley–Lower Carniola direction to Ljubljana increased by more than 100%. Important freeway
sections were completed on all of these routes, providing better road connections with Ljubljana. Certain
changes also occurred in other employment centers, but they were not as notable compared to Ljubljana.
4 Discussion: characteristics of and reasons for changes
in employment center attractiveness
4.1 Improved objective and subjective transport accessibility
The analysis of SRDAP data shows changes in workforce commuting. Assuming that the degree of error in
the SRDAP database due to incorrect information on the place of work and residence remained the same
between the two reference years, the map showing changes in workforce commuting is a relevant source based
on which these changes can be detected. Some basic characteristics can be determined from the analysis of
the direction and scope of employee commuting in both reference years described above. The first charac-
teristic, which also confirms the thesis presented in the introduction, is that freeway construction clearly leads
to a larger scope of employee commuting. The maps show the axes along which the number of commuters
increased significantly in both absolute and relative values. They primarily include the following:
Koper–Ljubljana, where the freeway section to Koper was completed, reducing the driving time by
approximately 15 minutes, which in the psychological sense is apparently enough to reduce the »resis-
tance« against deciding to drive to work.
The 2005 construction of the Trojane freeway tunnels obviously increased employee commuting between
the Celje and Ljubljana regions. In 2009, 200 more employees from Slovenske Konjice (which is 1 hour
and 7 minutes from Ljubljana according to online information) worked in Ljubljana than in 2000. Employee
flows to Ljubljana from municipalities in the Celje region (e.g., Prebold, Polzela, @alec, and Celje) also
increased significantly.
The A2 freeway towards Obre`je in Lower Carniola was also nearly fully opened during that same peri-
od, so that it is now possible to reach Kr{ko in 1 hour and 10 minutes from Ljubljana. The maps show
that the absolute number of employees from the municipalities of Kr{ko and Trebnje working in
Ljubljana increased significantly; an increase in relative numbers could also be seen for some other small-
er municipalities (e.g., [kocjan and [entjernej).
At the same time, it is apparent that in other employment centers the increase was smaller than in
Ljubljana. As some previous studies suggested (Guli~ and Plevnik 2000), the improvement and comple-
tion of the freeway network largely strengthened the central role of Ljubljana. There were fewer changes
in commuting to other regional centers. Novo mesto may have gained 671 employees from three munic-
ipalities in the Sava Valley (i.e., Sevnica, Kr{ko, and Bre`ice) thanks to the 2008 construction of the freeway
section at Oto~ec. In the future, the recently completed freeway sections could increase the scope of employ-
ee routes especially in the Vipava Valley (towards Ljubljana and perhaps Koper), the Drava Plain and Haloze
(towards Maribor), and Prekmurje (towards Maribor and perhaps Murska Sobota). However, the sub-
jective perception of accessibility also plays an important role in addition to objective time accessibility.
Even though the construction of a specific freeway section only brings an employment center closer by
a few minutes, in people's eyes its accessibility obviously improves to a considerably greater extent. The
introduction of freeway toll stickers also increased the use of freeways and contributed its share to peo-
ple's perception of improved time accessibility of employment centers.
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4.2 Socioeconomic changes in municipalities
The second characteristic is not connected with the construction of or significant improvements to the
road network. Some routes reflect a great increase in the number of employees even without improved
road infrastructure. These are routes between the municipalities to the south of Ljubljana (e.g., Ko~evje,
Ribnica, Postojna, and Pivka), around Maribor (e.g., [entilj and Ho~e), and in other individual locations
(e.g., [entjur pri Celju–Celje or ^rnomelj–Novo mesto). This increase can be attributed to basic socioe-
conomic changes within the urban system (Bole 2008). With some routes, it is possible to talk about the
spread of suburbanization effects and consequent increased commuting between satellite towns and the
central place of work; for instance, the Ho~e–Maribor route. In other cases, commuting to more distant
employment centers increases due to an economic crisis in the source municipalities. From 2000 to 2009,
the Municipality of [entilj lost nearly a third of all jobs and at the same time increased commuting to near-
byMaribor by more than 300 employees. The same is true for employment centers that are losing employed
commuters; the crisis and layoffs in the food and textile industries in Murska Sobota most likely contributed
to the decreased commuting of employees from the surrounding rural municipalities.
4.3 Hierarchical changes between regions
The third characteristic is connected with the increasingly obvious connections between regions. Regional
centers do not necessarily have a uniform collection area, and they increasingly interconnect with one anoth-
er. During the period studied, connections between regional centers increased significantly. Important
employee flows move beyond the »regional« borders and form a uniform urban network. Similar con-
clusions were also made by other authors, such as Dessemontet, Kaufmann, and Jemelin (2010), who
established that in Switzerland commuting patterns not only change within the regions, but increasing-
ly more between regions; in other words, the hierarchy is changing between individual urban regions.
4.4 Hierarchical changes within regions
Changes in commuting within regions are also important. During the period studied, the number of peo-
ple working and living within the same employment center (i.e., the ones that live and work in the same
municipality) decreased in all employment centers except Koper. This decrease can be the result of reduced
workforce in employment centers due to demographic reasons (i.e., ageing of the population or popu-
lation decline). Based on urban geography studies, it can also be assumed that the negative difference also
results from the fact that residents of regional centers increasingly commute to work to the secondary employ-
ment centers within and outside the regions. Employee flows are thus becoming increasingly dispersed
because increasingly more employees commute from regional centers to small employment centers near-
by and the various business districts that are emerging near towns. A similar process was already described
for the Ljubljana (Bole 2008) and Maribor regions (Drozg 2006); this is resulting in a more polycentric
structure of regions or »regional towns,« where the hierarchic organization of settlements within a region
changes and »balances out.«
5 Conclusion
Despite many limitations resulting from the quality of data, some important conclusions can be made.
We can confirm the thesis that improved road connections contribute to a larger scope of employee com-
muting. Better accessibility of an employment center thus affects the general development of a region
(Kozina 2010b). However, at the same time serious second thoughts arise with increased daily commuter
flows. The first has to do with the fact that only Ljubljana is significantly expanding its spatial range, where-
as other regional centers are expanding theirs to a considerably lesser extent. Thanks to its location at the
intersection of the two major Slovenian freeway axes, Ljubljana is expanding its range especially towards
Celje, the Sava Valley, Novo mesto, and Koper. The range of other regional centers, which is directly con-
nected with the construction of the freeway network, is less obvious and so it can be concluded that the
present concept of freeway infrastructure construction is increasing notable concentration in only one
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urban center. From the viewpoint of balanced regional development, it would make sense to strengthen
interregional connections, which would also connect other regional centers (e.g., a third development axis,
the main road from Ljubljana to the So~a Valley). From the viewpoint of sustainable development, it would
also make sense to take into account that improved accessibility is not merely based on the infrastruc-
ture that makes it possible to use cars, but also on competitive state-of-the-art public transport.
The second concern has to do with general regional and local development. Employee commuting is
increasing not only along new freeways, but also in areas where the road infrastructure has not signifi-
cantly improved. This includes municipalities with a notably negative economic development, which are
losing their own jobs, and where people commute to other, larger employment centers (e.g., [entilj and
Ko~evje). This phenomenon leads to an impoverished economic and sociocultural role of local employ-
ment centers and increases the external transport costs due to greater traffic loads. These daily commuters
often demand that the local and national authorities improve the transport infrastructure, which, how-
ever, is rarely economically feasible. Such pressure from commuters has been reported in the Ko~evje area
and Idrija (Bole, Gabrovec and Kozina 2010), and conditions are also similar in discussions supporting
the expansion of the Ljubljana loop.
However, there are also other concerns. The increasing commuting of employees, which leads to a »com-
muter culture,« can affect employee productivity. A study of more than 41,000 Germans commuting to
work daily yielded interesting results (Ommeren and Gutiérrez-i-Puigarnau 2011). On average, employ-
ees that have longer daily commutes tend to be absent from work more frequently due to health problems
and other concerns. On average, absence from work would be 15 to 20% lower if all employees had min-
imal daily commutes.
In any case, daily employee commuting is an interesting geographical phenomenon. Changes in employee
commuting indicate changes in regional structure and infrastructure, and completely personal, psycho-
logical motives. However, at the same time daily employee commuting has important reciprocal effects
on the environment, especially from the viewpoint of the pollution of landscape elements and econom-
ic costs. The latter results not only in using and building transport infrastructure, but also in polluting
and destroying valuable farmland, residential areas, and ecosystems. Therefore, studying daily commut-
ing is an important part of geographical research, as well as regional and spatial planning.
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1 Uvod
^lo ve{ ke dru` be ne in gos po dar ske aktiv no sti so `e od nek daj pogo je ne z gi ba njem. Deli tev dela pome ni
pro stor sko lo~e nost loka ci je biva nja in loka ci je dela in vodi v vsa kod nev no mobil nost, pov zro ~a pro metne
toko ve in mo~ no vpli va na geo gra fi jo pokra ji ne. O pr vih ve~ jih toko vih dnev ne mobil no sti v raz vi tem
sve tu lah ko govo ri mo od kon ca 19. sto let ja naprej zara di upo ra be vla ka, kasne je dru gih jav nih pre voznih
sred stev in danes vse bolj zara di raz {ir je ne upo ra be oseb nih pre voz nih sred stev (Des se mon tet, Kauf mann
in Jeme lin 2010).
Na obseg in na~in mobil no sti delav cev vpli va jo {te vil ni dejav ni ki, med kate ri mi je pro met na infra -
struk tu ra pomemb nej {a. Pro met na infra struk tu ra, ki je pri la go je na upo ra bi oseb ne ga avto mo bi la bo zago to vo
omo go ~a la la` jo mobil nost delav cev in vsa kod nev no vo` njo z av to mo bi lom v za po sli tve na sre di{ ~a. Zato
grad nja avto cest v zad njih dveh deset let jih teme lji to spre mi nja toko ve mobil no sti delav cev in s tem posred -
no vpli va tudi na regio nal no struk tu ro Slo ve ni je. Kozi na (2010a) nava ja zmer ne stop nje kore la ci je med
dosto pom nase lij do avto cest ne ga pri klju~ ka in dosto pom do regio nal nih sre di{~, saj se Spear ma nov koe -
fi cient kore la ci je gib lje med 0,45 in 0,72. Podob no velja tudi za jav ni pro met: ~e je infra struk tu ra jav ne ga
pro me ta dobra, se to lah ko izka zu je tudi v ve~ ji mobil no sti delav cev, kot je pri mer rela ci ji kjer je dobra
pove za va z vla kom, na pri mer rela ci ji Liti ja – Ljub lja na (Ga bro vec in Bole 2009).
Na sled nji dejav nik, ki vpli va na obseg mobil no sti delav cev je dru` be noe ko nom ska zgrad ba nasel bin -
ske ga siste ma. Dolo ~e ne razi ska ve (Bole 2008) so poka za le, da je dnev na mobil nost izra zi tej {a v dveh vrstah
obmo ~ij: prva vrsta so obmo~ ja, ki ima jo izra zi to nega tiv ne gos po dar ske kazal ni ke in pra vi lo ma izgub -
lja jo delov na mesta. Delav ci so zato pri mo ra ni iska ti slu` bo in se vozi ti v bolj odda lje na zapo sli tve na sre di{ ~a.
Dru ga vrsta pa so izra zi to subur ba ni zi ra na in rasto ~a nase lja v bli ` i ni ve~ jih mest, ki ne nudi jo dovolj razno -
vrst ne ponud be delov nih mest za rasto ~e lokal no pre bi vals tvo, zato se le ti dnev no vozi jo v bli` nje regio nal no
zapo sli tve no sre di{ ~e.
Ome ni li smo le pogla vit ne dejav ni ke, ki vpli va jo na obseg in na~in mobil no sti delav cev v za po sli tve -
na sre di{ ~a. Zago to vo obsta ja jo {te vil ni dru gi dejav ni ki, mno gi med nji mi so povsem oseb ne ali psi ho lo{ ke
nara ve. Ljud je se za vo` njo v od da lje na zapo sli tve na sre di{ ~a odlo ~a jo na pod la gi oseb nih pre fe renc in
odlo ~i tev, zna ~il ne ga na~i na `iv lje nja, na pod la gi oce nje nih poto val nih stro{ kov, ~asa in podob no. Scha -
fer (1998) je ugo to vil, da je pov pre~ no gos po dinjs tvo pri prav lje no pla ~a ti med 10 in 15% celot ne ga mese~ ne ga
pri hod ka in ~ez dan pora bi ti 1,1 uro na ose bo za trans port. Novej {e razi ska ve voza ~ev v Bel gi ji, Fran ci ji
in Zdru ` e nem Kra ljes tvu ka`e jo, da se je pov pre~ ni dnev ni ~as poto va nja zvi {al na 1,25 ure (Hu bert in
Toint 2007). Na nji ho vih pred vi de va njih slo ni jo pro stor sko-eko nom ski mode li s ka te ri mi se razi sku je dnev -
no mobil nost in pri vla~ nost zapo sli tve nih sre di{~ (Ver het sel, Tho mas in Bee len 2010).
Mo bil nost delav cev je zato izjem no kom plek sen a zelo geo graf ski pojav. Z njim lah ko ugo tav lja mo
spre mem be v re gio nal nem raz vo ju in pro ce sih zno traj regi je ter zgrad bo urba ne ga siste ma (Bole 2004).
V tem pris pev ku ` eli mo pri ka za ti spre mem be v {te vil skem in pro stor skem obse gu mobil no sti delav cev v zad -
njem deset let ju. @eli mo pre ve ri ti ali je izgrad nja avto cest ne ga omre` ja, kot pomemb ne ga dejav ni ka, ki
omo go ~a dnev no mobil nost, pov zro ~i la tudi ve~ je toko ve mobil no sti v za po sli tve na sre di{ ~a. @eli mo ugo -
to vi ti ali se zapo sli tve na pri vla~ nost posa mez nih ve~ jih zapo sli tve nih sre di{~ spre mi nja in naka za ti
more bit ne raz lo ge za te spre mem be. Osre do to ~i li se bomo na spre mi nja nje obse ga mobil no sti delav cev,
torej nji ho ve ga {te vi la ter nji ho vih spre mem bah pro stor ske ga obse ga.
2 Meto do lo{ ka poja sni la
Na men pris pev ka je pri ka za ti spre mem be v pri vla~ no sti zapo sli tve nih sre di{~ med leto ma 2000 in 2009.
Glav na baza podat kov je Sta ti sti~ ni regi ster delov no aktiv ne ga pre bi vals tva (SRDAP), kjer je na voljo kraj
biva nja in kraj dela zapo sle ne ga. Baza pri ka zu je zapo sle ne in samo za po sle ne ose be v de lov nem raz mer -
ju, sta re nad 15 let, na obmo~ ju repub li ke Slo ve ni je, izv ze ti so kmet je. Pri SRDAP bazi obsta ja jo dolo ~e ni
prob le mi, ki jih je tre ba upo {te va ti pri inter pre ta ci ji in do dolo ~e ne mere izkriv lja jo pra vil nost podat kov.
Prvi in naj ve~ ji prob lem je napa~ no nave den kraj dela (Rav bar 2007; Bole 2008; Gabro vec in Bole 2009).
Ta prob lem smo re{i li tako, da tistih rela cij kjer je pri ha ja lo do sum lji vo veli ke ga {te vi la dnev nih voza ~ev
med zelo odda lje ni ma ob~i na ma (na pri mer Len da va–Ljub lja na) nismo pri ka za li na kar ti. V real no sti so
to ob~i ne, ki so bodi si mej ne ali pa ima jo ve~ je voja {ni ce (na pri mer Ilir ska Bistri ca). Prob lem pa ni le
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v na pa~ no nave de nem kra ju dela, ampak tudi v na pa~ no nave de nem kra ju biva nja, saj del pre bi val cev dejan -
sko ne pre bi va v kra ju kjer ima jo nave de no urad no stal no pre bi va li{ ~e. Po neka te rih oce nah ima oko li
dese ti na pre bi val cev Slo ve ni je napa~ no zave den kraj biva nja (Ga bro vec in Bole 2010).
Dru gi prob lem je spre me nje na meto do lo gi ja zbi ra nja podat kov SRDAP. Ve~ ja spre mem ba se je zgo -
di la leta 2008, ko se je pri dr`av lja nih Slo ve ni je upo {te va lo stal no pre bi va li{ ~e, za tuj ce pa za~a sno (o migrantih
na trgu dela v Sloveniji glej Pajnik, Bajt in Heri~ 2010). Od leta 2009 se tudi pri dr`av lja nih Repub li ke Slo -
ve ni je upo {te va za~a sno pre bi va li{ ~e, kar je z vi di ka razi sko va nja dejan ske delov ne mobil no sti pra vil ne je.
Ta prob lem je z na {e ga vidi ka manj pomem ben, saj pred vi de va mo, da je napa ka ena ko mer no raz po re je -
na po celot ni dr`a vi. Kljub vse mu mora mo to spre mem bo upo {te va ti pri tol ma ~e nju rezul ta tov.
Tret ji prob lem je, da SRDAP baza ne vse bu je podat ka o de jan skih poto va njih zapo sle nih oseb. Nara -
va delov ne ga pro ce sa se je v zad njih deset let jih teme lji to spre me ni la in vsa kod nev no poto va nje delav cev
na kraj dela ni ve~ nuj nost. Obsta ja vse ve~ pokli cev, kjer se del delov ne ga pro ce sa lah ko odvi ja tudi na
domu, zato delav ci potu je jo na kraj dela po potre bi, nekaj krat teden sko ali celo manj. To se pojav lja zlasti
v sto ri tve nih pano gah, manj pa v kla si~ nih indu strij skih pano gah.
Za pro stor sko eno to smo izbra li 192 ob ~in, kot so obsta ja le leta 2000. Do leta 2009 je nasta lo {e 18 no -
vih ob~in, ki smo jih zara di meto do lo{ ke dosled no sti pri pi sa li sta rim ob~i nam iz leta 2000. Med
leto ma 2000 in 2009 so se zgo di le tudi manj {e spre mem be ob~in skih meja, kot so pri po ji tve/iz lo ~i tve nase -
lij v/iz ob~in, ki pa zara di manj {e ga obse ga na rezul ta te bis tve no ne vpli va jo.
Po memb no je tudi poja sni lo gle de izbo ra zapo sli tve nih sre di{~. Izbra li smo deset naj ve~ jih zapo sli -
tve nih sre di{~ v Slo ve ni ji, saj tako zaob ja me mo sko raj vsa regio nal na sre di{ ~a. Izje ma je le Slo venj Gra dec,
ki ima pre majh no {te vi lo delov nih mest (8.300 leta 2009) in je celo manj {e od Dom ` al, Kr{ ke ga in Slo -
ven ske Bistri ce. ^ e bi ` ele li vklju ~i ti {e Slo venj Gra dec bi mora li vklju ~i ti tudi osta la ome nje na zapo sli tve na
sre di{ ~a, kar bi pre cej ome ji lo razum lji vost kar to graf ske ga pri ka za. Mo~ zapo sli tve nih sre di{~ ozi ro ma obseg
delov ne mobil no sti smo pri ka za li tako, da smo pove za li izvor no in cilj no ob~i no z rav no lini jo (re la cijo).
Podob na meto da je bila ` e upo rab lje na tako v Slo ve ni ji (Ga bro vec in Bole 2009) kot v tu ji ni (Des se montet,
Kauf mann in Jeme lin 2010). Na kar tah smo zara di pre gled no sti pri ka za li le rela ci je, ki ima jo 50 za po sle -
nih voza ~ev ali ve~.
3 Ana li za
V po dat kov ni bazi SRDAP je bilo leta 2000 skup no 756.426 de lov nih mest, leta 2009 pa 805.615. Deset naj -
ve~ jih zapo sli tve nih sre di{~ ima sku paj prib li` no polo vi co vseh delov nih mest v Slo ve ni ji. Na sli ki 1 je
pred stav lje no giba nje {te vi la delov nih mest, kjer vid no izsto pa Ljub lja na, ne le zara di zelo veli ke ga {te vila delov -
nih mest, tem ve~ tudi zara di naj vi{ je stop nje rasti. Nega tiv no giba nje {te vi la delov nih mest opa zimo naj bolj
izra zi to v ob ~i ni Mur ska Sobo ta, manj {i upad pa je zabe le ` en tudi v ob ~i nah Kranj, Vele nje in Nova Gorica.
Sli ka 1: Giba nje {te vi la delov nih mest v de se tih naj ve~ jih zapo sli tve nih sre di{ ~ih Slo ve ni je (vir: SRDAP 2010).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
3.1 Pri vla~ nost zapo sli tve nih sre di{~ leta 2000 in 2009
Re la ci je delov ne mobil no sti leta 2000 so izka zo va le velik pro stor ski domet zla sti Ljub lja ne, delo ma
tudi Mari bo ra in Celja. Obsta ja le so pomemb ne pove za ve med sami mi zapo sli tve ni mi sre di{ ~i, ki so si
pro stor sko bli` je, zla sti na rela ci jah Kranj–Ljub lja na, Celje–Ljub lja na, Ptuj–Ma ri bor in Vele nje–Ce lje.
Kljub mo` no sti napak so dobro vid na pro stor ska zaled ja, ki jih ima jo posa mez na zapo sli tve na in s tem
tudi regij ska sre di{ ~a v Slo ve ni ji. Zem lje vid posa mez nih rela cij nam pri ka ` e podob ne raz me re kot v dru -
gih razi ska vah dnev ne delov ne mobil no sti v pre te klo sti (na pri mer Bole 2004). Viso ka stop nja pro stor ske
mobil no sti zapo sle nih je bila zla sti v Ljub ljan ski kot li ni zara di viso ke stop nje urba ni za ci je ozi ro ma metropo -
li ta ni za ci je (Rav bar 1997, 86) in ugod nih pro met nih pove zav z av to ce sto in ` elez ni co). Podob no je bilo tudi
na Drav skem polju, kjer je bilo poleg Mari bo ra pomemb no sekun dar no zapo sli tve no sre di{ ~e tudi Ptuj.
Sli ka 2: Pri vla~ nost deset naj ve~ jih zapo sli tve nih sre di{~ leta 2000 (vir podat kov: SRDAP 2010).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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Sli ka 3 pri ka zu je pre cej spre me nje no podo bo, zla sti pove ~a no pri vla~ nost prak ti~ no vseh ve~ jih zapo -
sli tve nih sre di{~. Vpo gled v same {te vil ke pa raz kri je mar si ka te ro podrob nost: ni se pove ~al le pro stor ski
domet posa mez nih zapo sli tve nih sre di{~ v oko li{ ke ob~i ne, tem ve~ se je mo~ no pove ~a la tudi mobil nost
med sami mi zapo sli tve ni mi sre di{ ~i. Tak {ne so rela ci je Koper–Ljub lja na, Celje–Ljub lja na in Novomesto–Ljub -
lja na. Naj bolj o~it ni raz log je izgrad nja pro met ne infra struk tu re ozi ro ma dokon ~a nje avto cest nih odse kov
med ome nje ni mi sre di{ ~i. Zani mi vo je tudi, da je Ljub lja na poleg cilj ne posta la tudi izvor na ob~i na delav -
cev: {te vi lo delav cev na rela ci ji Ljub lja na–Ce lje in Ljub lja na–Ko per se je med leto ma 2000 in 2009 pove ~a lo
iz 200 na oko li 400.
Gle de spre me nje ne ga dome ta izsto pa ta zapo sli tve ni sre di{ ~i Ljub lja na in Mari bor. Obseg rela cij se v obeh
pri me rih ni pomi kal le ob novo izgra je nih odse kih avto cest, tem ve~ tudi na obmo~ ja kjer se cest ne pove -
za ve niso bis tve no izbolj {a le. V pri me ru pri vla~ no sti Ljub lja ne je opa zen mo~en porast zla sti v ob ~i nah ju` no
(Cerk ni ca, Postoj na, Rib ni ca, Ko~ev je), v Ma ri bo ru pa sever no od mesta ([en tilj, Kun go ta).
Sli ka 3: Pri vla~ nost deset naj ve~ jih zapo sli tve nih sre di{~ leta 2009 (vir podat kov: SRDAP 2010).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
3.2 Spre mem be pri vla~ no sti zapo sli tve nih sre di{~ med leto ma 2000 in 2009
Pri mer ja va obse ga mobil no sti med dese ti mi naj ve~ ji mi zapo sli tve ni mi sre di{ ~i in osta li mi ob~i na mi je vid -
na na Sli ki 4. Izpo sta vi mo lah ko pove ~an domet in obseg mobil no sti v Ljub lja no, Mari bor, Koper in Celje.
[te vi lo delav cev v Ljub lja no se je pove ~a lo sko raj iz vseh sme ri: tako iz subur ba ni zi ra nih ob~in v bli ` i ni
(Gro sup lje, Kam nik, Vrh ni ka…) kot iz bolj odda lje nih ob~in izven ljub ljan ske regi je (Po stoj na, Koper,
Novo mesto, Celje…). Manj {i je bil porast obse ga delav cev v Ma ri bor: za ve~ kot 500 de lav cev se je pove~ala
le mobil nost iz Slo ven ske Bistri ce. Med zapo sli tve ni mi sre di{ ~i z zmanj {a nim obse gom delov ne mobil -
no sti naj bolj izsto pa Mur ska Sobo ta, ki bele ` i upad zapo sle nih voza ~ev iz ve~i ne sme ri. Tudi pri vla~ nost
Nove ga mesta in Kra nja se na neka te rih bli` njih rela ci jah zmanj {u je: zani miv je upad iz sme ri Dolenj skih
Toplic in @u`em ber ka v Novo mesto in Cer kelj na Gorenj skem v Kranj. Gre za rela ci je, ki ima jo dol go zgo -
do vi no izvo ra delav cev zla sti za indu strij ske obra te v ome nje nih dveh zapo sli tve nih sre di{ ~ih. Mor da gre
za preu sme ri tev tokov dnev ne delov ne mobil no sti hkra ti s pre struk tu ri ra njem gos po dars tva iz proi zvodnega
v sto ri tve ni sek tor, saj se je ob zmanj {a nju mobil no sti v in du strij ska, pove ~a la mobil nost v sto ri tve na sredi{~a.
Sli ka 4: Spre mem ba pri vla~ no sti zapo sli tve nih sre di{~ v ab so lut nih vred no stih.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 5 pri ka zu je spre mem be v pri vla~ no sti gle de na rela tiv ne vred no sti (de le ` e). Ta sli ka nam {e jasne -
je pri ka zu je rela ci je, kjer je v ome nje nem obdob ju pri{ lo do naj ve~ jih spre memb v mo bil no sti zapo sle nih.
Naj ve~ ji dele ` i rasti so vid ni na osi Ljub lja na–Ce lje, kjer se je obseg mobil no sti zapo sle nih v letu 2009 gle -
de na leto 2000 ve~ kot pod vo jil. Za ve~ kot 100% so se pove ~a li tudi toko vi zapo sle nih iz pri mor ske in
posav sko–do lenj ske sme ri pro ti Ljub lja ni. Na vseh ome nje nih sme reh so bili dokon ~a ni pomemb ni avto -
cest ni odse ki, ki so omo go ~i li bolj {o dostop nost Ljub lja ne. Tudi v os ta lih zapo sli tve nih sre di{ ~ih so se zgo di le
dolo ~e ne spre mem be, ki pa so v pri mer ja vi z Ljub lja no manj izra zi te.
Sli ka 5: Spre mem ba pri vla~ no sti zapo sli tve nih sre di{~ v re la tiv nih vred no stih.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
4 Raz pra va: zna ~il no sti in vzro ki spre memb v pri vla~ nost
zapo sli tve nih sre di{~
4.1 Izbolj {a nje objek tiv ne in sub jek tiv ne pro met ne dostop no sti
Iz ana li ze SRDAP podat kov so vid ne spre mem be v mo bil no sti delov ne sile. ^ e pred vi de va mo, da je raven
napa ke v bazi SRDAP zara di napa~ no nave de ne ga kra ja dela in biva nja med obe ma refe ren~ ni ma leto ma
osta la ena ka, potem je kar ta spre memb mobil no sti delov ne sile rele van ten vir, na pod la gi kate re ga lah ko
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te spre mem be zaz na va mo. Iz ome nje ne ana li ze sme ri in obse ga pro stor ske mobil no sti zapo sle nih v obeh
pri mer jal nih letih lah ko ugo to vi mo neka te re temelj ne zna ~il no sti. Prva zna ~il nost in hkra ti tudi potr ditev
teze iz uvo da tega pris pev ka je, da izgrad nja avto cest o~it no vpli va na ve~ ji obseg mobil no sti zapo sle nih.
Iz kart so vid ne osi, kjer se je {te vi lo zapo sle nih voza ~ev mo~ no pove ~a lo tako v ab so lut nih kot rela tiv -
nih vred no stih. Zla sti gre za nasled nje osi:
Ko per–Ljub lja na, kjer je bil dokon ~an avto cest ni odsek do mesta Koper, ki je skraj {al ~as vo` nje za
oko li 15 mi nut, kar pa v psi ho lo{ kem smi slu o~it no dovolj zmanj {a upor, ki je potre ben za odlo ~i tev o vo` -
nji na delo.
Z iz grad njo tro jan skih avto cest nih pre do rov (leta 2005) se je o~it no pove ~a la mobil nost zapo sle nih
med celj sko in ljub ljan sko regi jo. Iz Slo ven skih Konjic (po splet nih brskal ni kih sode~ odda lje ne od Ljublja -
ne 1 uro in 7 mi nut) je bilo leta 2009 v Ljub lja ni 200 za po sle nih ve~ kot leta 2000. Zelo mo~ no so se pove ~a li
tudi toko vi zapo sle nih iz ob~in na celj skem pro ti Ljub lja ni: Pre bold, Pol ze la, @alec, Celje.
V is tem obdob ju se je sko raj v ce lo ti odpr la tudi dolenj ska avto ce sta A2 pro ti Obre` ju in Kr{ ko je sedaj
dostop no v 1 uri in 10 mi nu tah. Z zem lje vi dov vidi mo, da se je v ab so lut nih vred no stih mo~ no pove ~a -
lo {te vi lo zapo sle nih v Ljub lja ni iz ob~in Kr{ ko in Treb nje, v re la tiv nih pa tudi manj {im ob~i nam ([koc jan,
[ent jer nej).
Hkra ti opa zi mo, da je bilo pove ~a nje v os ta lih zapo sli tve nih sre di{ ~ih pre cej manj izra zi to kot na pri -
me ru Ljub lja ne. Izbolj {a va ozi ro ma dokon ~a nje avto cest ne ga omre` ja je naj bolj okre pi lo osred njo vlo go
Ljub lja ne, kot so to napo ve do va le neka te re pre te kle {tu di je (Gu li~ in Plev nik 2000). Mobil nost v os ta la
regio nal na sre di{ ~a so se spre mi nja la manj. Novo mesto je mor da zara di dokon ~a nja avto cest ne ga odse -
ka leta 2008 pri Oto~ cu pri do bi lo 671 de lav cev iz treh posav skih ob~in (Sev ni ca, Kr{ ko, Bre ` i ce). Nedav ni
dokon ~a ni odse ki avto cest bi lah ko v pri hod no sti pove ~a li obseg rela cij zapo sle nih zla sti v Vi pav ski doli -
ni (v sme ri Ljub lja ne, mor da Kopra) in na Drav skem polju in Halo zah (v sme ri Mari bo ra) ter Prek mur ja
(v sme ri Mari bo ra, mor da Mur ske Sobo te). Veli ko vlo go pa nima zgolj objek tiv na ~asov na dostop nost,
ampak tudi sub jek tiv no doje ma nje dostop no sti. ^etu di izgrad nja dolo ~e ne ga odse ka avto ce ste prib li ` a
zapo sli tve no sre di{ ~e le za nekaj minut, je doje ma nje izbolj {a nje dostop no sti o~it no pre cej ve~ je. Tudi uve -
lja vi tev vinjet ne ga siste ma cest ni nje nja je pove ~a la upo ra bo avto cest in pris pe va la svoj dele` k do je ma nju
bolj {e ~asov ne dostop no sti zapo sli tve nih sre di{~.
4.2 Dru` be noe ko nom ske spre mem be v ob ~i nah
Dru ga zna ~il nost ni pove za na z iz grad njo ali bis tve no izbolj {a vo cest ne ga omre` ja. Neka te re rela ci je izka -
zu je jo veli ko porast {te vi la zapo sle nih, a brez izbolj {a nja cest ne infra struk tu re. Gre za rela ci je med ob~i na mi
ju` no od Ljub lja ne (Ko ~ev je, Rib ni ca, Postoj na in Piv ka), v oko li ci Mari bo ra ([en tilj, Ho~e) in posa mi~nih
dru gih loka ci jah ([ent jur pri Celju–Ce lje ali ^rno melj–Novo mesto). Ta porast lah ko pri pi {e mo temelj -
nim dru` be noe ko nom skim spre mem bam zno traj urba ne ga siste ma (Bole 2008). V pri me ru neka te rih rela cij
lah ko govo ri mo o {ir je nju subur ba ni za cij skih vpli vov in posle di~ no ve~ ji mobil no sti med sate lit ski mi kra ji
in sre di{~ nim kra jem dela – tak {na je na pri mer rela ci ja Ho~e–Ma ri bor. V dru gih pri me rih pa se mobil -
nost v bolj odda lje na zapo sli tve na sre di{ ~a pove ~u je zara di eko nom ske kri ze izvor nih ob~in. Ob~i na [en tilj
je v raz dob ju 2000–2009 izgu bi la sko raj tret ji no vseh delov nih mest in hkra ti pove ~a la mobil nost zapo -
sle nih v bli` nji Mari bor za ve~ kot 300. Isto velja tudi za zapo sli tve na sre di{ ~a, ki izgub lja jo obseg zapo sle nih
voza ~ev – kri za in odpu{ ~a nje delav cev v ` i vil ski in tek stil ni indu stri ji Mur ske Sobo te je naj ver jet ne je vpli -
va la na zmanj {a nje mobil no sti delav cev iz oko li{ kih pode ` el skih ob~in.
4.3 Spre mem be hie rar hi je med regi ja mi
Tret ja zna ~il nost je pove za na z vse bolj o~it ni mi pove za va mi med regi ja mi. Regij ska sre di{ ~a nima jo nuj -
no enot ne ga zaled ja, tem ve~ se vse bolj pre ple ta jo in med se boj no pove zu je jo. V obrav na va nem ~asov nem
raz dob ju so se mo~ no pove ~a le pove za ve med sami mi regij ski mi sre di{ ~i. Pomemb ni toko vi zapo sle nih
se gib lje jo izven regio nal nih meja in obli ku je jo enot no urba no omre` je. Podob no so ugo to vi li tudi drugi
avtor ji, na pri mer v [vi ci, kjer so ugo to vi li, da se ne spre mi nja jo samo vzor ci mobil no sti zno traj regij, temve~
vse bolj med regi ja mi sami mi (Des se mon tet, Kauf mann in Jeme lin 2010) ozi ro ma spre mi nja se hie rarhi~ -
nost med posa mez ni mi mest ni mi regi ja mi.
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4.4 Spre mem be hie rar hi je zno traj regij
Po memb ne so tudi spre mem be mobil no sti zno traj regij. V obrav na va nem obdob ju se je namre~ v vseh
zapo sli tve nih sre di{ ~ih (ra zen Kopra) zmanj {a lo {te vi lo tistih, ki dela jo in biva jo zno traj iste ga zapo sli -
tve ne ga sre di{ ~a (to rej tistih, ki dela jo in biva jo v isti ob~i ni). Ta upad je lah ko posle di ca zmanj {a nja {te vi la
delov ne sile v za po sli tve nih sre di{ ~ih zara di demo graf skih vzro kov (sta ra nje pre bi vals tva, manj {a nje {tevi -
la pre bi vals tva). Na pod la gi urba no geo graf skih razi skav pa lah ko pred vi de va mo tudi, da je nega tiv na raz li ka
tudi posle di ca dejs tva, da se pre bi val ci regij skih sre di{~ vse bolj vozi jo na delo v se kun dar na zapo sli tvena
sre di{ ~a zno traj in izven regij. Toko vi zapo sle nih posta ja jo tako vse bolj raz pr {e ni, saj se vse ve~ zapo sle -
nih iz regij ske ga sre di{ ~a vozi v manj {a oko li{ ka zapo sli tve na sre di{ ~a v raz ne obrt ne in pod jet ni{ ke cone,
ki nasta ja jo v ob mest nem pro sto ru. Podo ben pro ces je bil opi san `e na pri me ru ljub ljan ske (Bole 2008)
in mari bor ske regi je (Drozg 2006), vodi pa v na sta nek bolj poli cen tri~ ne zgrad be regij ozi ro ma regij skega
mesta, kjer se hie rar hi~ na orga ni zi ra nost nase lij v re gi ji spre mi nja in urav no te ` i.
5 Sklep
Kljub {te vil nim ome ji tvam, ki izha ja jo iz kako vo sti podat kov, lah ko izlu{ ~i mo neka te re pomemb ne skle -
pe. Pri tr di mo lah ko tezi, da izbolj {a nje cest ne pove za ve vpli va na ve~ ji obseg mobil no sti zapo sle nih. Bolj {a
dostop nost zapo sli tve ne ga sre di{ ~a torej vpli va na ob~i raz voj regi je (Ko zi na 2010b). A hkra ti se postav -
lja jo resni pomi sle ki ob pove ~a nih tokov nih dnev ne mobil no sti zapo sle nih. Prvi pomi slek je, da naj bolj
izra zi to svoj pro stor ski domet {iri le Ljub lja na, osta la regio nal na sre di{ ~a pre cej manj. Zara di loka ci je Ljub -
lja ne ob kri ` i{ ~u avto cest nih osi, se je pove ~al domet zla sti pro ti Celju, Posav ju, Nove mu mestu in Kopru.
Domet osta lih regio nal nih sre di{~, nepo sred no pove zan z iz grad njo avto cest ne ga omre` ja je manj o~i ten
in zato skle pa mo, da dana{ nji kon cept izgrad nje avto cest ne infra struk tu re pove ~u je izra zi to zgo{ ~e va nje
le v enem urba nem sre di{ ~u. Z vi di ka urav no te ` e ne ga regio nal ne ga raz vo ja bi bilo smi sel no kre pi ti medre -
gio nal ne pove za ve, ki bi prib li ` a la osta la regio nal na sre di{ ~a (na pri mer 3. raz voj na os, Kel ti ka). Z vi di ka
traj nost ne ga raz vo ja pa bi bilo smi sel no raz mi{ lja ti tudi o tem, da izbolj {a na dostop nost ne teme lji zgolj
na infra struk tu ri, ki omo go ~a oseb ni pre voz, ampak na kon ku ren~ nem in sodob nem jav nem pre vo zu.
Dru gi pomi slek zade va splo {ni regio nal ni in lokal ni raz voj. Mobil nost zapo sle nih se ne pove ~u je zgolj
ob novih avto ce stah, ampak tudi tam, kjer se cest na infra struk tu ra ni bis tve no izbolj {a la. Gre za ob~i ne
z izra zi to nega tiv nim gos po dar skim raz vo jem, izgub lja njem last nih delav nih mest in posle di~ no s po ja -
vom dnev ne mobil no sti v dru ga, ve~ ja zapo sli tve na sre di{ ~a ([en tilj, Ko~ev je). Ta pojav vodi v osi ro ma {e nje
gos po dar ske in kul tur no-dru` be ne vlo ge lokal nih zapo sli tve nih sre di{~ in pove ~u je ekster ne stro{ ke pro -
me ta, ki nasta ne jo zara di ve~ jih pro met nih obre me ni tev. Nema lo krat ti dnev ni voza ~i pri ti ska jo na lokal ne
in dr`av ne obla sti z na me nom, da se izbolj {a pro met na infra struk tu ra, kar pa je iz eko nom ske ga vidi ka
red ko upra vi ~e no. Tak {ni so pri mer pri ti ska dnev nih voza ~ev na Ko~ev skem in v Idri ji (Bole, Gabro vec
in Kozi na 2010), raz me re pa so podob ne tudi v raz pra vah za dodat no grad njo ozi ro ma raz {i ri tev ljubljan -
ske ga avto cest ne ga obro ~a.
Ob sta ja jo tudi dru gi pomi sle ki. Vse ve~ ja pro stor ska mobil nost zapo sle nih, ki vodi v kul tu ro voza{tva
ima lah ko posle di ce na pro duk tiv nost delav cev. [tu di ja ve~ kot 41.000 nem{ kih dnev nih delov nih voza~ev
je poka za la zani mi vi rezul ta te (Om me ren in Gutiérrez-i-Pui gar nau 2011). Zapo sle ni, ki se dnev no vozijo
dlje, so v pov pre~ ju ve~ odsot ni z de lov ne ga mesta zara di zdravs tve nih in dru gih raz lo gov. V pov pre~ ju
bi bila odsot nost z de lov ne ga mesta manj {a za 15–20%, ~e bi ime li vsi zapo sle ni mini mal no raz da ljo za
vo` njo na delo.
Dnev na mobil nost zapo sle nih je vse ka kor zani miv geo graf ski pojav. Spre mem be v mo bil no sti delav -
cev naka zu je jo na spre mem be regio nal ne struk tu re, infra struk tur ne spre mem be in na povsem oseb ne,
psi ho lo{ ke vzgi be. A hkra ti ima dnev na mobil nost zapo sle nih pomemb ne povrat ne posle di ce na pro stor,
zla sti z vi di ka one sna ` e no sti pokra jin skih prvin in gos po dar skih stro{ kov. Sled nji ne izha ja jo le iz upora -
be ter grad nje pro met ne infra struk tu re, ampak tudi z vi di ka one sna ` e nja, uni ~e nja kako vost nih kme tij skih,
bival nih ali eko si stem skih povr {in. Zato je preu ~e va nje dnev ne mobil no sti pomem ben del geo graf ske ga
razi sko va nja, {ir {e pa tudi regio nal ne ga in pro stor ske ga na~r to va nja.
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David Bole, Spre mem be v mo bil no sti zapo sle nih: pri mer jal na ana li za mobil no sti delav cev v naj ve~ ja zapo sli tve na sre di{ ~a Slo ve ni je …
6 Zah va la
Pris pe vek je bil pri prav ljen v ok vi ru pro jek ta Catch-MR (In ter reg 4C), ki ga sofi nan ci ra ta Evrop ski sklad
za regio nal ni raz voj in Slu` ba vla de RS za lokal no samou pra vo in regio nal no poli ti ko.
7 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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